
Peter DuPont, a multimillionaire 

scion of the chemical company 

and the Governor of Delaware, 

finished fourth with 10 percent, as 

did Pat Robertson, but Dupont got 

14,446 votes and Robertson 

13,839. 

Former General and Secretary 

of State Al Haig. whoactually quit 

the race earlier in the week and 

threw his support toward Dole, got 

522 votes. 

Robertson's fifth place finish 

was almost as surprising to some 

voters and Bush's victory. The 

former television evangelist had 

registered a surprisingly strong 

showing in the Iowa caucuses with 

his heavily financed band of right 

wing fundamentalist followers. 

Dukakis, the liberal governor of 

a neighboring state, was heavily 

favored to win, but the second and 

third place finishes of Congress 

man Richard Gephardt of Missouri 

and Senator Paul Simon of Illinois 

placed both of those candidates' 

campaigns in jeopardy. 

Both are running out of money, 

reports say, and may not be able to 

pay the exhorbitant fees for 

television advertising that 

victories in Super Tuesday will 

require. 

Tennessee Senator Albert 

Gore's fifth place finish damaged 

his chances only slightly because 

Gore, supposedly a favorite in 

Dixie, did not campaign 
extensively. 

Bishop 
Congress 
Amnesty 

Special to El Editor 

Leaders of the US Catholic 
Conference urged Congress last 
week to to extend and expand the 
alien amnesty program. 

The United States will create "a 
desperate, disenfranchised 
underclass, subsisting on the edge 
of our society," unless the one 
shot program, established by the 
1986 Immigration Reform and 
Control Act, is extended beyond 
May 4 and more immigrants 
become eligible, said Archbishop 
Theodore McCarrick, chairman of 
the conference's committee on 
migration. 

Because of stiff sanctions for 
hiring undocumented workers, the 
"large residual illegal population," 
that will remain in the United 
States will be forced to live in fear 
of deportation, without jobs or 
access to social services, 
McCarrick said. 

The Newark, New Jersey, 

Another candidate who should 

do better Super Tuesday was 

Jesse Jackson. 
In a state with tiny black and 

Hispanic populations, Jackson 

focused his campaign on issues 

such as security for labor and 

diplmatic concession by the 

United States. 

The campaign may have proved 

fatal to Governor Bruce Babbit of 

Arizona, who barely finished 

ahead of former Senator Gary 

Hart. 

Babbit said after the returns 

were counted that he would make 

a statement soon about his 

intentions to continue. 

He is expected to quit. 

But Hart, whose once dynamic 

candidacy wowed liberals and 

yuppies alike, vowed to keep 

running despite, his four percent 

of the vote total. 

"I'm marathone runner," Hart 

explained. 

Dukakis got 37 percent of the 
vote, Gephardt 20 percent and 
Simon 17 percent. 

Jesse Jackson, no taken 
seriously as a contender, got eight 
percenbt, followed by Gore's 
seven perdent, Babbit's five 

percent and Hart's four percent. 
After a caucus in Minnesota and 

a primary in South Carolina next 
Tuesday, the national spotlight 
will be focused on 

The spotlight now shifts to the 
the states of the Old Confederacy, 
including Texas. 

s Urge   
to Extend 
Program 
archbishop said the Catholic 
conference urged lawmakers to 
give "more generous" assurances 
to families with eligible and 
ineligible members, reduce the 
$185 applicator' fee, relax the 
limitation on absences from the 
continuous residency require 
ment, and ease the demand for 
documentation. 

Bishop Thomas Tschoepe of the 
Catholic Diocese of Dallas told the 
Dallas Morning News Saturday 

that the recommendations, 
particularly reducing application 
costs, would help. 

Bishop McCarrick was 
testifying before a congressional 
sub committee studying 

legislation introduced last month 
by Rep Charles Schumer, D NY, 
that would extend the amnesty 
program one year to May 1989. 

Mexican President Miguel de la Madrid and President 
Reagan review troops after Reagan's arrival Saturday in Ma-
zatlan, Mexico, for talks between the two leaders. 

A forum entitled: The 1988 
Hispanic Agenda: National and 
Local Issues, will be presented 
by the League of United Latin 
American Citizens (LULAC) 
Council 4449 as part of the 
activities taking place this 

week in observance of LULAC 
Wee. 

LULAC Week is currently 
being observed throughout 
the nation with festivities and 
activities scheduled from 
February 14 to February 21 th. 

The public forum is 
scheduled for Friday, February 
19 starting at 7 pm at the Alvin 
R. Allison Courtroom at the 
Texas Tech School of law. Dr. 
Jim Goss, president of LULAC 
4449 said that the forum 
"addresses political empower 
ment, equal educational 
opporutnity, equal employ 
ment opportunity, economic 
development, housing, health 
care, Latin American relations, 
and Immigration." He added 
that these issues were 
especially important in that 
this was an election year. 

Speakers for the February 
19th Issues Forum will be: Dr. 
Maria Rivas, President Elect of 
the Texas Association for 
Bilingual Education, speaking 
on English Only or English 
Plus; Hon. Linda DeLeon, LISD 
School Board Trustee, 

speaking on Equal Access To 
Quality Education; Ms. Penny 

Morin, Civic Leader, speaking 

on Political Empowerment; 
and Hon. Maggie Trejo, 
Lubbock City Councilwoman, 

speaking on Affordable 

Housing. 

This forum will be followed 

by a March  ist  Political Forum, 
with the candidates invited to 
address the issues. The March 
ist  Forum will take place at the 
Allison Courtroom on the 
Texas Tech University 
Campus starting at 7 p.m. until 
9 p.m. In April there will be a 
Forum asking the candidates 
for the Lubbock Independent 
School District Board of 
Trustees to address national 
and local Hispanic Educational 

issues. 

Bruce Babbitt 	Michael Dukakis Richard Gephardt Albert Gore Jr. 	Gary Hart 	Jesse Jackson 	Paul Simon 	George Bush 	Bob Dole 	 Pete du Pont 	Alexander Haig Jack Kemp 	Pet Robertson 

Super Tuesday Importance Grows After Bush and DukWin 
Dole by a 38 percent to 29 percent 

	of the Democratic Party wide 
	

precincts reporting, Bush polled 

margin, despite repeated TV 
	

open. 
	 54,915 votes, 38 percent of the 

predicitions that indicated the 
	The New Hampshire results, 	total, and Dole polled 41,746 votes, 

Kansas Senator would win or coupled with the outcome of the 29 percent of the vote. 

come very close. 	 Iowa caucuses a week earlier, 	Conservative Jack Kemp, a US 

The results of the highly 
	increased the importance of the Congressman from Buffalo, New 

publicized primary gve Bush a 
	March 8 "Super Tuesday" York, a conservative and an 

solid early lead in the Republican 
	primaries in southern and western 

	
advocate of supply side 

Party primary, but seemed to 
	states, including Texas. 	 economics, finished third with 

throw the race for the nomination 
	

With all 298 Republican 
	

13 percent of the vote. 

EL EDITOR 
Celebrating A Decade of Service to Texas 1977-1987 
Celebrando Una Decada de Servicio a Tejas 1977-1987 

I Week of February 18 thru 24, 1988 	 Lubbock, Texas 

LULAC Week Continues 

Maggies Treio gives District Director Pete Garza a 
proclamation made by the City Council making this week 
LULAC Week. 

More Activities This Week 

Thursday, Feb. 18: LULAC Reception for Professionals. 7 
p.m. at El Sombrero Restaurant, 1602 Main Street. 
Friday, February 19: LULAC Council 4449, 1988 Lubbock 
Hispanic Agenda Forum. Allison Courtroom, Texas Tech 
University School of Law, 1f9ä and Indiana, 9 to 9 pm. 
Saturday, Feb. 20: LULAC Council 263 Scholarship 

Reception and Banquet. 6:30 pm, Holiday Inn Civic 

Center. Call 763 3841 for tickets. 

Sunday, Feb. 21: LULAC Council 4449 Basketball 

Tournament. All Day. Estacado High School Gym, 

Engl ish  O 	Update Tuesday, Mar. 1: LULAC Council 4449 Political Forum 
(Meet the Candidates) 7 to 9 pm Allison Courtroom, 

monthly television program 	The 
Texas Tech University School of Law, 19th and Indiana. 

Special to EI Editor 
Governor Reports last November. Mandat', March 7: LULAC Council 4449, regular meeting,  9 	 g. of the campaign to have 

English 	declared 	the 	official "It brings a racial overtone. Just 7 pm, rm 203, TT University School of Law. 

language of Texas and the United forget it. It's a non issue as far as  Nuevo Mural 
States claim they will have several I'm concerned. freedom and economic success of 
thousand su pporters voting in the 

Citing sta 	o f 	n 	ti 	ng 
that a majority

ity 
of Texan

exan 	spp
s support 

rY eve 	American and vital to the 	R el i g i oso 
March 8 SuperTuesday primary to 

the movement, Zaeske said the 
continued 	unity, 	security 	and 

ros erit 	of our state and nation." 	Los 	artistas 	Terry 	Villejio 	de 
a non bindin g re fe ren d u m

on the on 
 on  the i

ssue, which wil l ap pear oo
n governor's opposition) shows that 

p rosperity 
 He contended that US Senator 	Lubbock y miembra de la Iglesia 

the Republican Party ballot. 
"out Clements 	is 	of 	tune." Phil 	Gramm 	of 	Texas 	and 

Lou Zaeske said the Republican Zaeske also is founder of the President 	Reagan 	both support 

party's decision to put the English non 	partisan 	American 	Ethnic the "English first" movement, but 

first proposal on the ballot "shows Coaltion, 	which 	is 	one 	of 	the Zaeske 	admitted 	that 	Vice 

the citizens of Texas that at least organizations 	trying 	to 	have President 	George 	Bush, 	like 	 R e 

one political party cares enough to English 	declared 	the 	official Clements, 	has 	consistently 

let the people have their say." language 	of 	the 	state 	and 	the expressed opposition to the idea. 

State 	Republican 	Party country. LATE: Zaeske said last week 
Chairman George Strake said he 
also supports the measure, 	but 

The Texas Republican Party has 
supported the movement in the 

that Pat Robertson was the only 	 ) 	j 
presidential hopeful to respond to  

Republican 	Governor 	B i l l past, 	but 	the 	state 	Democratic the 	American 	Ethnic 	Coaltion's  
Clements steadfastly has opposed Party has strongly opposed it. questionnaire on the issue.  
the idea. Zaeske said declaring English "Robertson 	issued 	a 	strong 

"I'm opposed to the English first the 	off i c i a l 	l a n g u a g e 	i s definitive statement in support of 
idea," 	Clements 	said 	on 	his "fundamental 	to 	the 	individual official English," Zaeske said. 	(sigue en la pagina 2 con mas fotosl 

f
„/ Q ue Pasaf.?  

Legalization Center Working Hours 
The Legalization Center would like to announce their new 

h 	r : M 	 s 9:30 to 6. The hours: 	 nda Monday thru Friday, y, 8 to 6, and Saturdays,  
Center will be opened longer hours to better service the 

Thursday and Friday in order for its entire staff 
The offices of EI Editor will be closed this 

El Editor In Las Vegas 
	anticipated increase of appliance applying for amnesty prior to 

Ave. G. 
the May 4th deadline. The Center is located in Lubbock at 1940 

Oficina de Inniigracion 
to attend the National Convention of the 

	
Anuncia Nueva Horas 

National Association of Hispanic Publication to 	
La Oficina de Legalization de Inrnigracion de gustaria avisar 

take place at the Dune's Hotel in Las Vegas. 	sus horas nuevas: Lunes a Viernes, 8a 6, and los sabados, 9:30 a 
Regular hours will resume Monday, February 	6. Las horas son pars poder servir mejor a mas gente que 

22th for your shopping convenience! 	 esperamos que apliquen por el programa de amestia que 

Although neighboring Massa 

chusetts Governor Michael 

Dukakis won Tuesday's Democra 

tic Presidential primary as 

expected in New Hampshire, 

electronic media reports about the 

death and burial of Vice President 

George Bush proved greatly 
exaggerated. 

Bush defeated Senator Robert 
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tern' ^ ina el cuatro de Mayo de 1988. La direction de Is oficina ' Special to EI Editor 
esta en Lubbock en 1940 Ave. G.  President Ronald Reagan of the 

Texas Migrant Council Headstart united 	States 	and 	President 
1 & Formal Opening Ribbon Cutting 	 P 	g Headttart, 	is 

Miguede la Madrid met Saturday 
Texas 	Migrant 	Council 	 now 	accepting  and Sunday in the resort city of 

COMA, the Lubbock Hispanic Chamber of Commerce, will be applications for children between the ages 2© to 5 years. We  Mazatlarin a conference that was 
hosting the ribbon cutting and formal opening of Guajardo serve hot nutritious meals, we have a Dental Program and offer longer on eremony and promises 
Funeral Chapel located at 2202 4th Street on Sunday, February Health services and initial screenings. You need the following  than on resits. 

21, 1988 at 2:00 p.m. The public is invited to attend. information: 	Income, 	Social 	Security 	Numbers, 	Birth Apparently the major issue of 
For more information contact Marta Martinez at 762 5059. Certificate, Immunizations Records, Proof of Migration letters, how to stem'he flow of lethal 

check stub. drugs 	througt. Mexico 	to 	the 
For more information call 765 5171 or come by 2003 Baylor  United 	States vas 	too 	over 

for the tree Clinica de I mpuestos IRS en Espanol Street in Lubbock, Texas.  powering 	presidents to 

Nueva York, N.Y. /Univision, en conjunto con el Servicio de 
asaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaadad  agree on a plan to %ht them. 

The 	two 	presivnts 	also 
Ingresos Internos (I.R.S.), presentarä una clinica de impuestos Texas Migrant Council esta acceptando applicaciones para  discussed 	trade 	a ^ements, 
que se emitir6 exclusivamente en la cadena de television en nir os entre 2© y 5 ar)os de edad. Servemos comidas calientes,  Mexico's 	multibillion dear debt 

espahol el säbado, 20 de febrero a las 5:30 p.m. "Llego la Hora ", programa dental, y sericios de salud. Neccesita Ia sigiente and 	US 	involvement 	inentral 
producido 	toms 	un 	programa 	de 	servicio 	publico, 	esta 

frecuentas de los 
informacion: Ingresos, Seguro Social, Registro de Nacimento, 

0 	de 
 America. 

diseriado pars responder a las preguntas mäs Records de Vacunes, Cartas 	talon 	checks. tell 	de 	la 	fvirid  Reagan did 

contribuyentes de habla hispana en los E.E.U.U. Para mas informacion (lame a 765 5175 or pase al 2003 Baylor  "This year we (his administrat e)  
Street en Lubbock, Texas.  has 	got 	to 	show 	results 

Congress," a reference that let   

the US administration to 
recommend cutting aid to nations 
that do not fight drug traffic. 

Later, in hosting a luncheon, 
Madrid complained that Mexico 
does not get enough credit for is 
drug fighting efforts and said it 
was unlikely any country devoted 
as many resources to the fight as 
Mexico. 

The two presidents reported 
continuing progress in trade. 

Mexico is the US fourth largest 
trading partner, and Mexico 

enjoys a substantial favorable 
balance of trade with its northern 
neighbor. 

Mexico exported almost $15 
billion worth of goods last year, 
while the United States exported 18 
billion, according to the Mexican 
Trade Commission in Dallas. 
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Mexico y Ios EEUU 
Una Revaluacion 

F11 Editor 
El Editor is published by Amigo 
Publications at 121 1 Ave. 0, Lubbock, 
Texas. Telephone: (806) 763-3841 
eery Thursday. Subscriptions $25 per 
year payable in advance. Write El 
Editor Y.O. Box 11250. Opinions of 
guest commentators and letters are 
those of the writer and not necessarily 
those of the Publisher or its advertisers. 
Editor/Publish er: Bidal Aguero 

EL EDITOR, February 18, 1988/Lubbock 

U.S. & Mexico: 
Let's Talk Values 

EL ALACRAN 
"El Que Pica Con La Cola" 

Ya se nos Ilego LULAC Week y esta rate lleno de 

actividades. Todos los  ConCh/os estan teniendo 

diferentes funciones menos Is de los profesionales 
numero 4447. EIConCillo de Bidal. Que pass Bidal?.. .Pero 
los otros concilios se estan aventando...pa que no digan 
que nunca digo nada bueno de ellos....Los de! Concilio 
4449 tendran quizas la funcion mas constructiva an !a 
opinion de este Alacran....El/os tendran a todos los 

politicos an una session para preguntarles preguntas. 
Esta funcion se /levara acabo e! proximo Martes dia 1 de 
Marzo en /a Universidad de Texas Tech, Escuela de 

Leyes, Allison Courtroom, empesando a las 7 de la tarde. 

En seguida vamos a darle !a dirreccion de !a Escuela de 
Leyes de Texas Tech ya que sabemos que hay muy pocos 
de los nuestros an dicha escuela....pero el Presidente as 
HISPANIC .... bueno pero eso as otra historia....quizas 
platicaremos mas de esto mas hays. Los que quieran 
asistir se encuentra dicho edificio an la Calle Indiana y 
19....a] otro lado del barrio... de oro! ....Ha pero me sail del 
camino y ya mero se me olvidaba que los del 4449 tienen 
otra funcion que tambien parece ser importante cuando 
se /untaran varias personas para discutir los que esta 
pasando an la comunidad Chicana de Lubbock... Lea mas 
sobre esto en la pagina de enfrente... 

Bueno....y despues pasamos a /o mas entretenido... los 
 de LULAC 263 tendran su banquete de becas e/ sabado 

por la noche an e/ Holiday Inn.... el orador principal 
sera.... you guessed it....John Montford...Bueno para mas 
informacion tocante estas funciones llamen al City 
Ha!!....Estamos mas que seguros que  allos  tienen todos 
los detalles ya que los miembros de nuestro ilustre 
consejo declararon esta semana como LULAC week. 

........................................* 

Ha y hablando de nuestro ilustre consejo...posque no se 
dieron un buen round Maggie Trejo y Joan Baker sobre quien 
nombrar pars un comite de is ciudad...Se miraban en TV que  iss 

 dos estaban pocas enojadas...Pues que Maggie queria que se 
nombrara raza y pues que no se le puso a decir la Joan que los 
canidatos submitidos por alias no estaban "qualified". Esta 
palabra "qualified", me recuerda de los dias de is Raza Unida 
cuando a todos nos decian que no estabanos "qualified". Esto 
era aunque algunos de los candidatos Bran doctorados, 
profesores, abogados y gente bastante capacitadas pars tener 
un puesto politico...pero los otros nos decian que no estabamos 
qualifiad.....Ragrasan los tiempos? No to rajes Maggie... 

............................... 

Quesque los abogados pars las escuelas ya le dieron una 
contestacion a las cuatro mujeres quien los estan 
demandando...pues ahora dicen que quieren una respuesta 
inmediata....Este Alacran cree que unos cuantos mas que se 
Ileven Is mujeres pars hacer su decision no afectara cuando se 
va acabar el mundo....Tomen su tiempo....es todo lo que 
tenemos........................ 

..........: ...................... 

Bueno, ahora tocante la politics... puss nos cuentan qua uns 
actividad que se llevo acabo en Is parte esse de Is Ciudad donde 
se invitaron a todos los candidatos pars el puesto de 
Representante del Es(ado pars of distrito 83, se les pregunto 
uns pregunta critics por uno de los participantes...pues estaban 
todos los candidatos...los democratas: Charlie Dunn y Floyd 
Holder y los republicanos antes democratas:Delwin Jones y 
John Selby.... Se les pregunto sobre e/ movimiento pars hacer 
ing/es of idioms oficial de Texas. .pues todos contestaron que 
estaban encontra menos uno... Floyd Holder les contesto que 
rea/mente of no sabia de que se trataba esse 
movimiento.... bueno, cuando menos dijo Is verdad... y a is mejor 
tue e/ unico...... 

Y ya todos se estan aliniando con sus propios candidatos...no 
nomas pars este puesto que acabo de mencionar, pero pars 
todos incluyendo y mss interesante pars Presidente...Pues 
cads quien pa' su esquins. ..nomas recuerden que todos los 
dias de aqui a el dia 8 de Marzo va sonar Is campana...Si se 
quedan an sus esquinas sentados....no esperen ganar el 
round....y si se les paean muchos rounds ..... pues hay se  tue  su 
candidato al suelo.....a trabajar raza..... 

Buena ahora solo me quads contarles sobre las aventuras de 
Bidal... pues se me habia pasado Is semana pasada decirles que 
is suerte de Bidal continua...Pues no se gano uns troca este 
hombre.... y bonita la troca.... ya nomas le la/ta que se vaya pa' el 
bingo y se gane el Jackpot... busquen su nuev troca... es la que /e 
anda dando Campania a Eliseo por todo Lubbock... Pa' Is 
proxima semana le pondremos nombre...hay sugestiones? 

Creanlo o no....Este Alacran, Ya Acabol 

by Richard Salvatierra 
Carlos Salinas de Gortari, the 

person singled out to be Mexico's 
next president, has said he will 
seek a more "dignified relationship" 
between his country and the 
United States. Salinas, a 39 year 
old economist, is the candidate of 
the ruling Institutional 
Revolutionary Party in the 

presidential election scheduled 
for July...and the PRI never loses. 
The words "dignified relationship" 

carry a world of meaning. 
Mexican sensitivity and pride 

have been hurt in the historical 
clash of two divergent cultures... 
hurt as a result of peoples who 
have come upon the world stage 
from two different directions and 
with different perspectives on life. 
The condition of Mexico has been 
aptly described by one of its great 
writers, Octavio Paz, in these 
words: 

"As people on the fringes, 
inhabitants of the suburbs of 
history, we (Mexicans) are 
uninvited guests who have 
sneaked in through the West's 
back door, intruders who have 
arrived at the feast of modernity as 
the lights are about to be put out. 
We arrive late everywhere; we 
were born when it was already late 
in history..." 

In the minds of far too many U.S. 
citizens, unfortunately, Mexico's 
"backwardness" has to be 
attributed to racial "weakness," to 
indifference about the real 
problems of the world, and of 
course to a political system that 
has bred a great deal of 
corruption. 

The latter happens to be the one 
non stereotypical assessment that 
is valid. Yet even here one might 
argue that this same political 
system has preempted what might 
otherwise have been a series of 
right wing dictatorships during 
this past half century in Mexico. 

Most certainly, there exist 
problems, very frustrating ones, 
between Mexico and the United 
States.... social conflict on the 
border, for example, where 
economies and societies are 
intertwined; there are issues 
regarding illegal immigration and 
trafficing in illicit drugs, and the 

frictions caused by different 
perspectives on international 
affairs. Central America is a good 
case in point. 

There also exist some very solid 

"building blocks," such as the fact 
that Mexico is our fourth largest 
trading partner and that it is our 

largest foreign supplier of 
petroleum. 

But the point I wish to make is 
that the burden for seeking 
solutions to bilateral difficulties, or 
trying to ameliorate them rests 
mainly upon the United States. 

This is so because if it is to 
remain true to the long established 
and noble commitment to help 
less fortunate nations uplift their 
economies and their societies, and 
concurrently encourage and 
support the spread of democratic 
institutions, this country must 
assure that its relations with 
Mexico reflect these ideals. 

As the leading nation in the Free 
World, the United States 
cannot... nor shoudl it wish 
to...escape the responsibility for 
dealing with less fortunate 
societies on the basis of absolute 
fairness and equality. 

In the process, we need always 
be cognizant of the fact that if we 
cannot sustain an amicable and 
understanding relationship with 
Mexico, our next door neighbor, 
this fact will not be lost on all of the 
other nations of the Third World, 
which we constantly seek to 
influence in the context of 
overriding political problems with 
the Communiist world. 

James H. Bullington, who is 
director of the Woodrow Wilson 
International Center for 
Mexico/United States relations as 
length about weaknesses in U.S. 
society. In an article in Foreign 
Affairs a few months ago, he 
expressed this cogent thought: 

"Since the common Western 
problems of divisio,; and 
decadence more immediately 
endanger our exposed allies than 
ourselves, it might be advisable to 
have the leaders of democracies 
discuss values rather than 

economies at their next summit." 
Indeed, this might be a very 

good idea when the next president 
of Mexico meets the next 

president of the United States. 
Perhaps the merging of drugs, 
debt, immigration and other 
problems with a discussion ct 
values will set the tone for better 
Mexico United States relations as 
we close out the 1980s. 

This approach could lead to the 
dignified relationships that 
Salinas says he hopes to see 
established.  

. 	 . ..µ 

San Jose y su hermano Tony 
Salazar de San Antonio pusieron 
los ultimos retocarmentos a un 
maravilloso mural que se pinto en 
la Cuarto de Llorar de la Iglesia 
San Jose. El mural el cual se pinto 
compIetamente voIuntariamente, 

Par Richard Salvatierra 
Carlos Salinas de Gortari, la 

persona seleccionada pars ser el 
,.iroximo presidente de Mexico, ha 
dicho que procurara uns "relacion 
mas digna" entre su pais y Ios 
Estados Unidos. Salinas, 
economists de 39 anos de edad, es 
el candidato del Partido 
Revolucionario Institucional que 
gobierna, en las elecciones 
presidenciales fijadas pars Julio 
proximo y el PRI nunca pierde. 

Las palabras "relacion digna" 
tienen un mundo de significacion. 

La sensibilidad y el orgullo 
mexicanos han sido lastimados en 
el choque historico de dos 
culturas  divergentes..  .lastimados 
Como resultado de los pueblos 
que han Ilegado al escenario 
mundial de dos direcciones 
distintas y con perspectivas 
diferentes acerca de is vida. 

La situacion de Mexico ha sido 
descrita acertadamente par uno 
de sus grandes escritores, Octavio 
Paz, en estas palabras: 

"Como personas de las 
me sgnes, habitantes de los 
suburban, de la Historia, nosotros 
(los mexicanos) somos huespedes 
no invitados que nos hemos 
colado par Is puerta tracers de 
Occidente, intrusos que hemos 
Ilegado al banquete del 
modernismo al tiempo de apagar 
las luces. Llegamos tarde a todas 
partes, nacimos cuando ya era 
tarde an la Historia..." 

En las mentes de uns cantidad 
excesiva de ciudadanos 
estadounidenses, desgraciadamente, 
el "atraso" de Mexico tiene que 
atribuirse a la "debilidad"racial, a 
Is indiferencia par los verdaderos 
problemas del mundo, y desde 
luego a un cisterns politico que ha 
producido uns gran cantidad de 
corrupcion. 

Lo ultimo acierta a ser Is unica 
evaluacion no estereotipica qua es 
valida. Sin embargo, sun aqui uno  

 tI: 
se Ilevo aproximadamente una 
semana y media para terminar. 
Dijo el Padre Ramirez, pastor de 
dicha parroquia, que todo publico 
esta invitado pass a ver el muy 
bonito mural. 

podria argumentar que este 
mismo sistema politico ha evitado 
lo que podria haber sido, de otro 
modo, uns serie de dictaduras de 
derecha en Mexico durante este 
medio siglo ultimo. 

Con gran seguridad, existen 
problemas, algunos de eillos muy 
desilusionadores, entre Mexico y 
los Estados Unidos ... conflicto 
social an is frontera, por ejemplo, 
donde se entrelazan las 
economias y is sociedades; hay 
asuntos references a Is 
inmigracion ilegal y altrafico ilegal 
de narcoticas. y la friccioes 
ocasionadas por Is diferencia de 
perspectivas sobre los asuntos 
internacionales. La America 
Central as un buen caso de 
ejemplo. 

Tambien existen algunos 
"bloques de construccion" muy 
solidos, tales como eI hecho de 
quo Mexico as nuestro cuatro 
asociado de negocios por su 
importancia, y que es nuestro 
mayor proveedor extranjero de 
petroleo. 
Pero el asunto que deseo 

enfatizar es quo is carga de 
procurar soluciones a las 
dificultades bilaterales,o de tratar 
de mitigarles, descansa 
primordialmente sobre los 
Estados Unidos. 

Esto as asi debido a que, si ha de 
continuar siento fiel al 
compromiso noble establecido 
desde hace largo tiempo, de 
ayudar a las naciones menos 
afortunadas a melorar sus 
economics y sus sociedades y sus 
sociedades y al mismo tiempo 
animar y apoyar Is propagacion de 
instituciones democraticas, esta 
nacion debe de asegurarse de que 
sus relaciones con Mexico reflejan 
estos ideales. 

Como nacion dirigente del 
mundo libre, los Estados Unidos 
no pueden...ni deberian de 
dcsear... evadir is responsabilidad  

de tratar con las sociedades 
menos afortunados sobre is base 
de justicia e igualdad absolutas. 

En ese tramite, siempre 
necesitamos estar consciences del 
hecho de que, si no podemos 
manteneruna relacion amigable y 
comprensiva con Mexico, nuestro 
vecino de al lado, este hecho no 
sera perdido de vista por todas las 
demas naciones del Tercer Mundo 
en las cuales procuramos 
constantemente ejercer influencia 
en el contexto de las problemas 
politicos primordiales con el 
mundo comunista. 

James H. Bullington, que as el 
director del Centro Internacional 
"Woodrow Wilson" pars los 
Estudiosos, ha escrito eaten 
samente sobre las debilidades de 
Is sociedad estadounidense. En 
un articulo publicado an is revista 
"Foreign Affairs' (Asuntos 
Extranjeros) hace unos cuantos 
mesas, el manifestaba este 
pensamiento logico: 

"Puesto que los problemas 
occidentales comunes de is 
division y is decadencia ponen an  

peligro mas inmediato a nuestros 
aliados expuestos que a nosotros 
mismos, podria ser aconsejable el 
hacer que los dirigentes de las 
democracias debatan sobre los 
valores, mejor que sobre las 
economias, en su proxima reunion 
cumbre." 

En verdad, esta podria ser uns 
idea muy buena cuando el 
proximo presidente de Mexico se 
reuna con el proximo presidente 
de los Estados Unidos. Ouizas si el 
mezclar a los narcoticos, is deuda 
exterior, la inmigracion y otros 
problemas con uns discusion 
sobre valores, fijara el tono pars 
lograr mejores relaciones entre 
Mexico y los Estados Unidos a 
medida que cerramos el decenio 
de 1980. 

Este enfoque podria Ilevar a las 
relaciones dignas que Salinas dice 
que espera ver establecidas. 
(Richard Salvatierra, de Tucson, 
Arizona, es funcionano de carvers 
jubilado del Serviclo Exterior de los 
Estados Unidos. Propiedad literaria 
registrada pot Hispanic Link News 
Service en 1988. Distribuido por Los 
Angeles Times Syndicate.) 

Hispanics need more 
action from D.C. 

by Harry Pachon Given the fact that Latinos are 
Only one out of every 100 people fighting 	an 	uphill 	battle against 

in 	the 	Executive 	Office 	of 	the 
such problems as growing child 

President is Hispanic. poverty ... which often means that 
At 	the departments of State, all family members have to forgo 

Interior, 	Transportation 	and 
school 	to 	help 	support 	the 

Commerce, just four employees of family... Hispanic 	parents 	are 
every 100 are Latino demonstrating 	leadership 	in 

Hispanics, now approaching 9 
encouraging 	their 	children 	to 

percent of the nation's population, obtain a higher education. 
also 	are 	its 	fastest 	growing 

Not only are Hispanics in the 
segment. But you will not gain that federal work force low in number, 
impression 	by 	examining 	the Latino 	and 	Latina 	white 	collar 
civilian federal payroll. workers on the federal payroll earn 

Hispanic 	underrepresentation an average of nearly $4,0 00 a year 
in 	the 	federal 	work 	force, 	first 

less than their federal counterparts 
detailed in a National Association NALEO's analysis shows. And the 
of Latino Elected and Appointed 

gap has grown during the past two 
Officials' 	review 	of 	the 	Carter 
Administration, 	continues 

years. 
Yet 	the 	average 	Hispanic 

unabated. 	Our 	1988 	analysis, 
profesional 	in 	the 	federal 

based on U.S. Office of Personnel 
Management information, found 

government 	earns 	$33.157 
contrasted to $22,705 to his or her 

that it hovers at 5 percent, still far 
Hispanic counterpart in the private 

less than the 7 percent Hispanics 
sector. 

represent 	in 	the 	national 	work 
As a community, we need to 

force. stress 	that 	Hispanic 	under 
That 	equates 	to 	tens 	of 

representation 	in 	the 	federal 
thousands of jobs denied bureaucracy affects people other 

While NALEO remains outside 
than 	bureaucrats. 	Without 

the partisan debate over civilian representation 	in 	federal 
federal employment, it is difficult agencies, 	key 	domestic 	policy 
to understand why only 16 Latinos decisions that have an impact cn 
in the entire United States can be more than 20 million Hispanics are 
found to fill the more than 1,200 being 	made 	without 	Latino 
positions in the current Executive input... even if that input is limited 
Office of the President to 	asking 	the 	simple 	question: 

It is also impossible to apologize "How 	will 	Policy 	X 	affect 	the 
for 	any 	administration 	that has 

Hispanic community?" 
such a record. Federal officials and Congress 

Unfortunately, 	instead 	of should examine why Latinos at, 
dealing 	with 	the 	employment 

underrepresented 	in the fededl 
problem, some people blame the 

civilian work force, as well as , hy 
victim. 	Sadder 	yet, 	arguments 

they tend to earn less than ther  
continue to be made that Latinos 

federal civilian employees. 
do not value education or they lack 

Responsibility 	for 	H'panic 
the desire to work for the federal 

recruitment has to be riced on 
government, 	or 	that 	Hispanic 

the shoulders of those iousands 
families 	do 	not 	emphasize o f 	faceless 	federal managers 
success. whose day to day )bs include 

This 	rationale 	is 	groundless. 
Government figures show Latino 

d firing. hiring, promoting 
help lay the The results co ̂5 

college enrollment up 38 percent cornerstone for ;veloping a truly 
between 	1976 	and 	1986. 	The representative'Jeral civil service. 
number of Hispanics 25 years and 

(Harry Pacht 
is a Kenan Professor 

older 	with 	college 	degrees at Claremont )liege 
(Fitzet College) 

Calif., increased 	35 	percent 	between and National 
,n 	Clarem National Association 

1975 and 1985. A pool of some 
of 

 and 	Appointed 
Director olcted 

25,000 Hispanics are graduating  n Latin o  ased,n Wash,ngron D. C. (c) 

from 	four year 	universities with 
Tg88, 
011icralf 

ed 	by 	Los 	Angeles 	Times 
panic Link News Service. 

bachelor 	of 	arts degrees every D,strb lel  
year. Syn 



Playground Is Paid 
For!!!! 
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PTA and students at Tubbs have been busy 
with many different kinds of projects in order to 
pay for he new playground equipment. With 
our most recent candy sale, we have paid for the 
playground equipment. A big "thank you" to all 
parents, students, and teachers for their 
support. It couldn't have been done without 
them. 

Tubbs/Spelling Bee 
On February 11, 1988 Tubbs held 

their spelling bee. Levi Kirwin, a 6th 
grade student, spelled nebulous and 
then nightshade as the winning 
words. David berry, a third grade 
student, was runner up. 

Levi will compete in the Lubbock 
County Spelling Bee on February 27, 
1988 at Evans Junior High School. 
We wish him luck. 

have won first place for 
the last two years. All 
the students worked 
very hard for the last 
several months, and 
they will continue to 
work with the hope of 
going to the World 
Odyssey of the Mind 
Competition to be held 
at the University of 
Maryland in May. 

Congratulations 
Tubbs Students!!!!! 

Odyssey of the Mind 
began in 1978 when 28 
high schools and 
middle schools met for 
the first creative 
problem solving com 
petition at Glassboro 
State College in New 
Jersey. Membership 
has expanded to 
include over 3000 
schools and programs 
across the United 
States, Canada and 
Mexico. There are 15 
Creative Instruction for 
Maximum Achievement 
(CIMA) Schools in 
Lubbock Independent 
School District that 
participate in Odyssey 
of the Mind. Tubbs is 
one of these schools. 

Tubbs Elementary 
School will be sending 
six teams to the 
Regional Odyssey of 
the Mind competition at 
West Texas State 
University on March 
12th. Should these 
students win either first 
or second place they 
will go to the state 
competition held in 
Houston the second  

week in April. 
Last Saturday, Feb. 

13th, the City Odyssey 
of the Mind competition 
was held at Coronado 
High School. Fifteen 
elementary schools in 
Lubbock entered from 
one to seven teams. Six 
out of seven teams from 
Tubbs placed high 
enough to go to the 
regional competition. 

Results are as 
follows: 

Flight/Division I, 1st 
place, coach/Mrs. Cain. 

Showtime/Division 
II, 2nd Place, coach/ 
Mrs. Savage & Miss 
Stewart 

Atlantis/Division II, 
2nd Place, coach/Mrs. 
Curbo. 

Comics/Division 	I, 
1st place, coach/Ms. 
Faust & Ms. Minzen 
mayer. 

Structure/Division I, 
1st Place, coach Ms. 
Larkins/Ms. Ward.Ms. 
Allen. 

Structure/ Division II, 
1st place, coach/Mr. 
Larkins & Mrs. Ward. 

The structure teams 
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JOSEPH DRUAR AND SUSAN WYNNE OF NEW YORK 
PRACTICE THEIR ICE DANCE ROUTINE IN PREPARATION 
FOR THE 1988 WINTER OLYMPICS. 

Swept by hurricane force gales that cancelled scheduled 
down hill skiiing events, athletes from 26 nations began the 
1988 Winter Olympics in frigid Calgary, Canada, Saturday 
night. 

((.lost of the Ol y m p ic-events will be broadcast tiy ABC Sports 
with veteran Jim McKay anchoring the ABC team. Channel 28 in 
Lubbock will telecast the ABC weekday events each night from 
7pm to 10 pm, and from 10:30 pm until sign off. The events will 
be broadcast during the day of Saturday and Sunday. 

The 88 Calgary Olympics will conclude Sunday, February 28. 

Tech Reports 
Solid Recruiting 

Ken Banks 
TEXAS TECH (197 

'Michael B"sco, 6-3. 215. LB. New Deal; 'Charlie 
Bipyurs. 6.4. 30S. OL. Houston Waltrio; Lerlc Eaton, 
6-1, 210, LB. Houston Waltrip; Steve Stewart, 6.3. 205. 
TE. Estacado; John Runnels. 6-1. X)5. OL. Dallas 
Carter; Don Hasleo, 6.6. 2]0, TE, San Antonio MacAf- 
,hur; Eric Henry. 6.5. 250. OE, Sugar Land Clements; 

Brad Phelps. 6-0. 250, OL. Haltom; Mike Lisclo. 6-2, 
275. LB. Oolta$ Lake Highlands, 'James Walker. 5-9, 

170. WR-RB, Waco; Freddie Nixon, 6-0, 170, 06-06, 
Willis. Steve Carr. 6-3. 221- L6. EI Paso Hanks; Kea- 

nelh Banks. 6-0. 220. LB, Big Spring; Ben Kirkpal- 
r,ck. 5.11, 200. LB. Post; Scott Lipsey, 5 -Il, 170, 06, 
Reagan County; John Pills, 6-3, 215. OE, Wichita 
Fells; Jon Wood. 6.7. 275. DL. Taft (Calif.) JC; Steve 
5imatpvtch, 6- 0 . 275. 00.. Arlington Houston; Vern 

McGirt Pounds 
Warren for Title 

James McGirt battered hometown favorite Frankie Warren frorr 

one end of a Fort Worth ring to the other Sunday afternoon to 
win the vacant International Boxing Federation's junior 
welterweight championship. 

Referee Barry Yeats saved Warren from further punishment at 
1.34 of the twelfth round after McGirt had slugged the former 
Texas Golden Glover with powerful if looping right hand 
punches that closed his left eye and cut his right eye. 

Tech Open Home 
Baseball Season 

MONDAY I he 1988 edition of the Texas Tech Red Raiders 
will return to Lubbock Friday when they entertain the New 
Mexico Highlands University Cowboys in a double header 
beginning at 1 pm. 

The Raiders and Cowboys will play another double header 
Saturday. beginning 12 noon. 

Tickets are one dollar for students and two dollars for adults, 
and are available at the gate 

The twin double headers are expected to test the depth of the 
Raiders 13 man pitching staff, because at their conclusion. 
Tech will have played nine games in eight days. 

Two Hispanics, shortstop Tommy Hernandez and left fielder 
Gilbert Arredondo, are among the more promising of Coach 
Larry Hays team this year 

Both are rated good hitters, and Hernandez is said to have 
sure hands but a somewhat limited range for a shortstop 

Attention Glamor Gals 
Local glamour girls, here's the chance you ve all been 

preening and waiting for. Eat your hearts out no longer. 
Applications for the 1988,89 Dallas Cowboys Cheerleaders 

Auditions are being accepted, Cheerleaders Director Suzanne 
Mitchell announced today. 

Interested young ladies must be high school graduates (or 
have a GED), at least 18 years of age or older at the time of the 
Preliminary Auditions on April 2, and go to school or work 
fulltime Anyone selected to the squad who does not live in the 
DFW Metroplex would be required to relocate. 

Toreceive an audition date, an applicant should write a letter 
explaining why she wants to become a Cowboys Cheerleader 
and include information about her background, education and 
interests. A non returnable photograph plus return address and 
telephone number must be included. 

Applicants must send a photograph with their letter of 
application to 
CHEERLEADERS AUDITIONS 
ONE COWBOYS PARKWAY 
IRVING TEXAS 75063 4727 

All letters must be received by Wednesday, March 16, 1988. 

All Americans 
Challenge Warriors 

New kids on the block may Gloves and ABF titles. 

challenge the Lubbock Warriors 	"We expect him to go all the 
for the regional Golden Gloves way,"Roger Blake said. 
team championship during this 	The Warriors will appear at the 
weekend's regional tournaments same regional matches in Odessa 

at Odessa and Witchita Falls. 	and Wichita Falls. 

The Lubbock All American 	Led by junior welterweight 
amateur team, coached by Roger Johnny Almaguer, the Warriors 
Blake, the father of professional contenders include the fast rising 
boxers Rockin' Robin and Roddy Martin brothers, featherweight 

Blake, will sponsor three fighters Freeman and light heavyweight 
who expect to return home with Farrell. 
regional titles. 	 Winners of this weekend's 

Flyweight Robin Brown will join regional fights will qualify for the 
recent regional American Boxing state Golden Glove finals in Fort 
Federation champions Junior Worth March 22 through March 26. 

Galvan, 147 pounds, and Shane 	In this weekend's Golden 

Blake, 156 pounds. 	 Gloves matches, the winners of 
According to Roger Blake, the last week's AFB titles will compete 

112 pound Brown has had more in Wichita Falls, while the losers in 
than 200 fights and is a prime last week's ABF matches will slug 

contender for the national Golden it out in Odessa. 
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4.4 	 MUG 12 oz. 50C K4 

Pitcher $2.50 94 

4 	Margaritas $2.00 on the rocks 

TACOS , 
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2 to 5 pm Sundays ^4 BURRITO 
 4 	

Everyday all day 1* 

Hot Shot Delivery 	^4 

94 	"And Fantastic Mexican Food" 
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Valdaraz Turns 
Boxing Pro 

Ruben Valderaz, the Lubbock Valderaz 	boxeo 	ail 	exhibition 
kick boxer who won the World with Cruz on the undercard of 
Karate Association featherweight Robin 	Blake's 	December 	fight 
kick boxing championship earlier card in the Coliseum. 
this 	year, 	will 	begin 	his "I 	learned 	a 	lot 	from 	Cruz," 
professional 	career 	under 	the Valderaz. 
management 	of 	Roger 	Blake, Valderaz won the US national 
Blake told SORTSWEEK Monday. kick boxing featherweight crown 

"I'm 	a 	fighter 	and 	boxing's in 1986 by whipping Pee Walker. 
where it's at," Valeraz said. Ruben 	defended 	his 	title last 

Last November and December, year against Walke in Odessa, and 
the 126 pound Valderaz sparred then won the world championship 
often with Steve Cruz, a former September 	27 	in 	England 	by 
world 	featherweight 	champion beating Russ Williams of Wales in 
and a top ranked boxer today. a 12 round bout. 
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CHRYSLER EXECUTIVE CARS 
OVER 20 TO CHOOSE FROM 

7.7% APR Financing * *" 

Chrysler New Yorker ............................$12,995 
950 (10,000 miles) 

1987 Jeep Cherokee Pioneer 4X4...........$14,895 
P950 (Auto, AC, AM/FM Cassettee 

1987 Le Baron GTS ...................$169 per month 
P933 (Auto, AC, AM/FM) 

$7785 amt financed. $500 down plus 

.. 
TT&L. 60  mo 8 8% APR 

1987 Plymouth Reliant ................$139 per month 
P937 JAuto, A/C. AM/FM) 

$6635 amt financed. $500 down plus TT&L. 60 my 8 8% APR 

with approved credit on selected models 

Cars 

1987 Ford Mustang ......................$199 month 
Red, Auto., AM/FM, A/C , window locks, tilt cruise 

$8895 am! financed' ".$500 down plus TT&L'.60 moo a( 13 9% APR" 

1987 Chevrolet Cavalier ..............$149 per month 
Auto, A/C, AM/FM, $6450 amt financed ' " 

1987 Olds Cutlass Cierra...........$199.54 per mo. 
5 to choose from $8595 amt finance • '' 

All Prices Plus Tax, Title & License 

TRUCKS 
1983 Chevrolet S 	10 with camper..................................$4495 
1985 	Subaru 	Brat .......................................................... $5695 
1984 	Plymouth 	Voyager 	....................,........................... -$6295 
1985 Toyota  Pickup extra cab ................................._ $6295 
1984 	Jeep 	CJ 	7  ...........................................................  
1985 	GMC 	Sierra 	Classic ................................................$7995 
1987 	Ford 	Ranger XLT 6cyl .............................................$8795 

.__ $8995 1984 Chevrolet Silverado 4x4ic •.•..•.. 

 

. ...... ......... ................. $10,8951987 Dodge Dakota LE 10,000 .  
1986 Ford F 150 Supercab XLT Lariat ...... 	

........... ... 
 11,995 

1985 Chevrolet 3/4 Ton Crew Cab 33,000 mi i ......... ....  $11,995 
1986 Ford F250 Super Cab XLT 	Diesel.........  

Pane 4 
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• • - 	' Cow  boys Looking for 
CALGARY '88  

Silver Lining in 8 

While the Texas Longhorns and 
the Texas Aggies may have 
recruited the top talent in the state, 
the Texas Tech Red Raiders will 
bring a solid group of prospects to 
Lubbock next fall, especially in 
positions where the Red Raiders 
need immediate help. 

Graduation losses sent Spike 
Dykes and his assistance scouring 
the for offensive and defensive 
linemen and line backers. 

Leading the Raider prospects 
are offensive linemen Michael 
Brisco of New Deal and Charlie 
Waters of Houston Waltrip, whose 
weight is listed at 305. 

Another top offensive lineman 
on his way to Lubbock is 6 5. 275 
pound lineman Steve Simatovich 
of Arlington. 

Among the top linebackers who 
signed letters of commitment was 
a local hero, Michael Brisco of the 
New Deal Lions. Other top 
linebacker signed included 
Kenneth Banks of Big Spring 

The following Is the second In a 
series of two articles about the 
Dallas Cowboys 1988 future, 
written by the organization's 

publicity staff. 

OFFENSIVE LINE:First year 
offensive line coach Jim 
Erkenbeck had to rebuild virtually 
his entire unit due to injuries and 
retirements. In the process, he 
developed Isome fine prospects 
and changed the line's look from 
quickness and finesse to size and 
power. 

Starting left tackle Mark Tuinei 
injured a knee in Week 11, starting 
left guard Glen Titensor suffered a 
knee injury in training camp, and 
both finished the year on injured 
reserve along with former starting 
right guard Kurt Petersen (knee), 
who spent the past two seasons on 
the injured list. Petersen 
announced his retirement on 
February 2. Phil Pozderac, who 
opened the season as the starting 
right tackle, retired after the strike. 

Thus, the Cowboys finished the 
season with a starting line 
consisting of two rookies (tackles 
Smith and Gogan), a first year 

starter (LG Newton), a second 
year starter (RG Ker) and 12year 
veteran Tom Rafferty, who shared 
his center job with first year 
Cowboy George Lilja. 

The backups were rookie Jeff 
Zimmerman, first year men Bob 
White, and Steve Cisowski and 
veteran Brian Baldinger. 

DEFENSIVE LINE:Ed "Too Tall" 
Jones celebrated his 13th season 
by leading the Cowboys with 10 
sacks. Along the rest of the line, 
the Cowboys began to take on a 
more youthful look. 

By season's end the tackle 
positions were primarilyl manned 
by third year pro Kevin Brooks and 
rookie Danny Noonan, both first 
round draft choices. Brooks took 
over in training camp from John 

Dutton, while Noonan gradually 
gained more and more time at the 
right tackle spot held for the past 
decade by future Hall of FAmer 
Randy White. White was plagued 
by a neck injury that prevented 
hom from playing tulltime. He is 
expected to be used primarily as a 
pass rushing specialist in '88. 

Fifth year man Jim Jeffcoat 
turned in another solid season at 
right end. including five sacks, two 
fumble recoveries and an 
interception return for a 
touchdown. 

LINEBACKERS:A plague of 
broken bones was visited on the 
linebacker corps at the end of the 
season. Middle linebacker Eugene 
Lockhart was enjoying a Pro Bowl 
season before breaking a bone 
(fibula) in his leg on Thanksgiving 
Day against the Vikings. 

Two weeks later veteran outside 
backer Mike Hegman broke the 
same bone at Washington. His 
replacement, Jesse Penn, was 
having a fine game against the 
Rams the next week when he made 
it three fractured fibulas for the 
linebackers. Penn also disloca 
ted his ankle at the same time and 
underwent surgery the next day. 
The good newsa was the 

discovery of rookie free agent Ron 
Burton, who took over in the 
middle after Lockhart went down 
and showed outstanding promise. 
Burton delivered a few hits that 
would have registered on the 
Richter scale. 
Fourth year beteran Steve 

DeOssie also looked good on the 
outside in his first chance to play 
regularly. He and Burton added 
aggressiveness and hitting power 

at linebacker. 
DEFENSIVE BACKS:Another 

rokie who made a strong positive 
impression in '87 was second 
round draft choice Ron Francis, 
who started all year at right 
cornerback. He took his lumps like 
any rookie corner would, but also 
showed the ability that could make 
him a future Pro Bowl player. 

When Franics was sidelined for 
the final game of the season 
against playoff hopeful St. Louis, 
second year corner Manny 
Hendrix, the former college 
basketball player, stepped in and 
had a fine game in helping the 
Cowboys upset the Cardinals. 

Meanwhile, left corner Everson 
Walls led the club in interceptions 
for the fourth time in his career 
with five. He is the Cowboys' 
second all time leading interceptor 
with 42 career steals, trailing only 
Mel Renfro's 52. 

Veteran starting safeties Bill 
Bates and Michael Downs were 
being challenged late in the year 
by Vince Albritton and Victor 
Scott. 

SPECIAL TEAMS:Albritton was 
the Oscar Mayer Cowboys Special 
Teams Player of the Year. 
Albritton, Burton, Bates, DeOssie 
and Penn were the top special 
teams tacklers. 

Third year punter Mike Saxon 
once again showed his knack of 
dropping punts iside the opposing 
20 yard line. He finished with 20 
punts inside the 20 in 87, giving 
him 58 in three years. 

Tex Schramm 
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Minority owned and operated 
and small businesses in Lubbock 
that want to sell to the City of 
Lubbock are invited to attend the 
Minority/Small Business Vendor's 
Conference. 

The conference is free and open 
to all businesses It will be held 
Feb. 23 from 9 a.m. to noon in 
Room 107 of the Lubbock 
Memorial Civic Center. 

The purpose of the conference, 
according to City of Lubbock 
purchasing manager Gene Eads, 
is to "offer an opportunity to 
businesses that may not have 
considered selling to the city. The 
conference is to help the 
businesses understand the 
procedures the city goes through 
when we buy or contract out for 
goods and dservices. I think this is 
an excellent opportunity for the 
small businesses to possibly 
expand their operations by 
learning how to sell to the city." 

The conference will include an 
explanation of the bidding and 

purchasing procedures the city 
follows, discuss contract 
specifications and how to meet 
them, review upcoming projects, 
orient the business person to the 
different types of assistance that is 
available for small businesses and 
cover other topics of interest to the 
small business operator. 

The city, Board of City 
Development, the Lubbock 
Minority Business Development 
Center and the Chamber of 

Commerce are co sponsoring the 
conference, Eads said. 

"We have combined these 
groups to present what we think is 
a comprehensive overview of the 
different aspects involved in 

dealing with the city purchasing 

department. The people who 
attend will have a much better 
understanding of how we do 
things and help those small 
businesses compete for the city's 
business," Eads noted. 

Eads pointed out that the city 
buys everything from light bulbs to 

tires to computers and contracts 
for services as diverse as street 
paying, building demolition and 

construction work. 

"We like to deal with Lubbock 
businesses as much as we can and 
keep our purchases local. Anytime 
we can channel funds back into 
the Lubbock community we try to 
do it. The conference will help the 

local business person compete for 
our purchases," Eads said. 

In addition to the discussion of 
how the city purchasing 
department operates. Eads said 
poeple attending the conference 
will learn about local assistance 
that is available to the small 

business operator. 
"Many small businesses could 

probably use some help every now 
and then to learn how to run a 

better business. The BCD, 
chamber and Minority Business 
Development Center and other 
groups have numerous programs 
and much information is available 
to help people conduct their 
business more efficiently and in 
turn, improve their profitability. 
This conference will explain what 
is available and how it carrhelp the 
business owners and managers," 
Eads said. 

Interested individuals can call 
the city at 762 6411, ext. 2165 for 
more information about the 

conference. 

EL EDITOR, February 18, 1988/Lubbock 
-rrrrrrw-,r.-- 	 Hablando 

ELEDITOR 	v de Hollywood 
ENTERTAINMENT 	 PorEstrellila brillantfsima carreral.... *....Diven 

■ 	 1 	Por lo visto ya no vale Ia pena que KRIS KRISTOFFERSON va 
set una super-estrella: si no lo estä a recibir $2 milllones de d6lares 

ACTION 	 criticando a uno la prensa, lo estä por los derechos a su historia!- 

JACKSON 	 demandando alguien. o lo que es •' .•. Y volviendo al tema de la 
peor. Ia ex-esposa Jo envia a corte nueva pel(cula de Pee-wee Her- 

from 	 a menos que "afloje" otros cuantos man. Paramount estä construyendo 
Lorimar Film Entertainment 	 "^` 	 millones. EI ejemplo lo podemos una ciudad completa en un rancho 

	

Carl Weathers is "Action 	 vet claramente en el italiano (P 1 OPredad de Walt Disney Pro- 
Jackson.' When he's around, 	 SYLVESTER STALLONE. Co- ductions) en la ciudad de Newhall, 
things happen 	 mo su segunda esposa. la escul- aqua en California. El presupuesto 

	

"Action Jackson", a hard driving 	 rural BRIGITTE NIELSEN, total de "Big Top Pee-Wee" action adventure. is a Lorimar Film 
 Entertainment Presentation of a 	
recibi6 6 millones de d6lares en su sobrepasa los 15 millones de 

Silver Pictures Production. with 	 arreglo de divorcio, su primers $$$$... 	El Centro de la ciudad 
Weathers bringing a larger than 	 media naranja, SASHA STAL- d Manila, en Las Filipinas, hizo 
life presence to the role of 	 LONE, quiere ahora 15 millones el papel de Saig6n (6poca de 1975) 
maverick police Sgt. Jericho 	 mäs, aparte de los 12 millones que en la filmaci6n de la nueva peli- 
Jackson, nicknamed "Action" 	 recibi6 despu6s de romper las ca- cula de CHUCK NORRIS, re- 
because of his tough stand on 	 Jenas que la ligaban con el hdroe cientemente estrenada, "Missing In 
crime 	 de las cintas rinds populares de los Action III." Igualmente, Manila 

	

That stand puts him head to 	 dltimos 30 anos. "Rocky" y fungi6 como Bangkok (6poca ac- 
head with Craig T. Nelson, playing 
a destructive auto tycoon bent on 	 "Rambo" y sus respectivas se- tual) en otras escenas de la misma 
political power. Also starring are 	 (Carl Weathers) 	cuelas!....s....Conversamos recien- 	pelicula. Esa es la magia del vine: 
singer actress Vanity as a 	 SIDNEY ASH (Vanity) temente (por la via telefonica) con 	nos trannpsorta a los lugares mäs 
nightclub singer who helps 	 Ia actriz latina MARITZA OLI. 	remotos, en tiempo y espacio, mu- 
Jackson, Sharon Stone as the auto 	 VARES, y nos dijo que estä to- Chas veces sin que los mismos 

magnate's troubled wife and Jackson'' , including many mando pane actualmente en la flu- 	productores tengan que salir de sus 
Thomas F. Wilson as a young cop performed by Weathers himself. 	maci6n de la pelicula "Legal 	ciudades natales. "Braddock - 

	

'Action Jackson" is directed by 	•Cart was game for everything," Alien," en cuyo estelar estä el ve- 	Missing In Action Ild," ha lido 
Craig R. Baxley, an experienced Baxley says. "We wouldn't put him terano actor ANTHONY PER- 	muy bien aceptada por la critica y 
TV director. stunt coordinator and i n  an erilous situations, but what 
second unit director who makes 	y  p 	 KINS. Mantza es -de hecho- tam- 	el püblico que ha seguido la serie, 

he does do on camera is 	 r l 	dudarf 	que se his feature directing debut with 	 bi6n una veterana Canto en la le- 	o que 	amos q absolutely shining.' 	 hiciera una CUARTAy hasta una this film. 	 "Action Jackson" is a Lorimar tevisi6n como en la pantalla gran- 
QUINTA pane!....*. ... ^Sabia usted 

	

The producer is Joel Silver, Film Entertainment Presentation de• 	 populates le vio en populas tele 

whose track record includes the of a Silver Pictures Production novelas como "La Pobre Seno- que 	el 	actor 	WILLIAM 
action blockbusters "48 Hrs.," starring Carl Weathers, Craig T. rita Limantur" y a Amalia Bails- SHATNER estä a punto de perder 

"Commando," "Lethal Weapon" Nelson, Vanity, Sharon Stone and ta," aal  como unas trete mäs. Ha a su esposa Marcy, de quien estä 
and "Predator," which co starred Thomas F. Wilson. Craig R. Baxley tornado pane en 28 peliculas en 	actualmente separado, pot culpa de 
Weathers. 	 directs from a script by Robert es afiol 	33 en el idioma de 	una chica de 28 anos Ilamada 

	

Weathers achieved international 	 p 	y 	 VERA  MONTEZ? Segeln afirman recognition in the "Rocky
" Silver 

Reneau. The producer is Joel 
"Action Jackson" is 

Shakespeare. Desde esta columns 	 ? ' 
g 	 y 	 .  

pictures as Apollo Creed. With 	 felicitamos a Maritza 	Ie desea- 	las malas lenguas, Marcy (quien 
scheduled to be released 	 y 

"Action Jackson" he again proves 	 mos muchos exitos mds en su 	bene 41 anos y lleva 14 de Cassels 
he's an actor to be reckoned with 	

February 12, 1988. 	
ll' 	lid 	h 	61 

bringing to the role an 
intelligence, sense of humor and 
physical stature that makes 
Jackson a unique screen 
personality. 

Nelson's role as Peter 

Dellaplane, a murderous 
industrialist who frames Jackson, 
is a marked contrast to the part 
he's best known for: the protective 

head of a family plagued by ghosts 
in "Poltergeist" and "Poltergeist 

II." 
Multitalented Vanity turns up 

the heat as Dellaplane's sultry 
mistress who becomes entangled 
with Jackson. She sings two songs 

in the film. 
Director Baxley guided the cast 

through a maze of jaw dropping, 

PETER DELI..APLiNE (Craig T. Nelson) asilencia a su esposa (Sharon Stone) 

en 'Action Jackson - , una presentac16n de Lorimar Film Entertainment de 

W-- 	con Wr rain) a c o que Si no 
deja a Vera, serf visitado pot su 
abogado de ella). Vera dice que si 
no se divorcia de Marcy, 6I serä 
visitado por el fantasma de la so-
ledad. Como dice la cancidn: Dos 
mujeres, dos caminos, Lpor cuäl de 
ellas me decido? Tremenda deci-
si6n la que tendrä que tomar la 
estrella de "Star Trek" (61 inter-
preta al legendario Capitän Kirk) 
tanto en la tele-serie como en la 
pantalla grande) y rinds le vale que 
se apresure, pues camar6n que se 
duerme se lo lleva la cornen- 
tel....*....Naci6 un 31 de mayo de 

1931. En 1986 decidi6 combinar la 
actuaci6n con la polftica. LDe 
quidn hablamos? - - Pues nada 



The Challenge 
of Discipleship 

by the Rev. Michael Dobbs B., Christ himself appeared to you or 
pastor 	of 	"el 	Calvario" 	United me. 
Methodist Church of Midland We would not know what to do. 

Sometimes 	when 	people That's 	the 	way 	Peter 	reacted. 
encounter and meet Jesus Crist "Master, it is well that we are here ,  
for 	the first 	time they feel very let us make three booths (tents), 
excited, close to God, clean, even one for you, one for Moses and 
"high" like one on drugs. They go one for Elijah," Peter said. Mark 
from revival to revival, from prayer then records, "For he did not know 
group to prayer group, and from what 	to 	say, 	for 	they 	were 
church to church looking for a way exceedingly 	afraid." 	(Marck 	9:5 
to 	preserve 	that 	warm 	and to 6) Peter wanted to stay on the 
beautiful feeling. mountain. He want to preserve and 

That's the way peter and the extend 	this 	wonderful 	and 
original twelve disciples were too. inspiring 	experience 	of 	God's 
Three times in the middle of the presence. But it could not be that 
gospel of Mark Jesus predicts that way. Moses and Elijan disappear 
the Son of Man will have to suffer ad 	and Christ took them back 
and die at the hands of the high down the mountain to the valley 
priests. They always refused to below. 	their 	experience on the 
understand him. they did not want mount 	of 	tranfiguration 	was 
to hear anything about suffering beautiful 	and 	inspiring 	and 	it 
and death. would 	help 	them out after the 

After the first time, Jesus took resurrection: 	but 	they 	had 	to 
Peter, James and John with him up witness 	the 	happenings 	on 
on 	a 	mountain 	away 	from another 	mountain 	still/Mount 
everyone. 	There 	he 	was Calvary, Golgotha, where Jesus 
transfigured before them, that is, would give his life for them and for 
his face and clothes began to us 	on 	the dross. 	Without 	the 
shine 	brightly. 	Then 	there sacrifice of the cross, they could 
appeared with Him Moses, the not experience the glory of the 
great giver of the Law, and Elijah, daily presence of God with them. 
the 	great 	prophet. 	Their Without the death of the "old me", 
apperance with Him together with of my "ego", neither I nor any of 
the bright light, the mountain, the you can experience the glory of 
cloud and the voice from the cloud the presence of God with us or His 
that were to follow were all very using us. discipleship always hasa 
powerful symbols of the presence painful cost. That cost is the death 
of 	God 	with 	them 	on 	that of the "old me". May God bless you 
mountain. 	Their 	minds 	could this week and all during Lent and 
almost not take in 	all 	that was help you to grow so that you can 
happening around them. It is as if be all blessing to others. 

Un Mensaje A La Conciencia 
Un Millon y Medio de Kilometro 

Por EI Hermano Pablo este 	autito!...pensarän 	muchos. 

Ya ha caminado un millön y Poder it cambiando piezas que se 

medio de kilömetros, an 24 afios gastan 	o 	rompen, 	y 	seguir 

de vida. En ese lapso, quo es el de rodando y rodando por la vida, 

una 	generacibn, 	ha 	cambiado disfrutando de las cosas quo se 

siete motores, tres transmisiones, pueden disfrutar. Podercambiarel 

150 juegos de neumäticos, usb corazön o el higado, el estömago o 

142,400 litros de gasolina, y gastö el 	päncreas, 	los 	pulmones 	o 

an 	atencibn 	profesional, 	38,000 rirhones, el cerebro, la vesicula, la 

dölares. vejiga, y cuanto otro örgano del 

Se 	trata 	de 	un 	automdvil cuerpo se deteriore y falle. 

Volkwagen, propiedad de Albert Pero eso no es posible, a pesar 

Klein, de Pasadena, California. Lo de la ciencia del 	trasplante. 	Es 

comprb nuevo por 1,897 dölares imposible prolongar la vida mäs 

en 1963. Es uno de los autos que alli 	de 	un 	tormino 	razonable. 

ha rodado por mäs tiempo an los Aunque nos cambiaran todos los 

caminos. "Y asi seguirä" dice su örganos del cuerpo, a la larga, el 

duerio "haste quo se acabe del tiempo, quo todo consume, nos 

todo." consumiria tambien a nosotros. 

Amigo, iquien pudiera ser como 

Muchos olores podridos se van 
desparramando muy rapido de la 
ciudad al campo, y de los Ilanos 

hasta las montarias, tambien pars 
los campesinos, que "antes eran", 
y que muchos de ellos "todavia 
son" un gran ejemplo de fe y de 
exelentes costumbras... 

Parece que se estan repitiendo ` 
los tiempos de Noe: Todos se 
ahogaron, porque no quisieron oir 
la voz de Dios, y se burlaban del Uri Rayito castigo 	que 	Dios 	prometia. 
Tambien 	en 	este tiempo, 	Dios 

De  LLIZ  puede 	castigar 	asi 	a 	los 	que 
desprecian y pisotean y olvidan 

por Sofia Martinez 
los Grandes Tesoros de Ia Gracia 

Ya no es la libertad Santa de  los 
de Dios. (Genesis 6, 5 to 7). 

hijos 	de 	Dios, 	la 	que 	esta 
Un Fuerte Grito de rebeldia se 

triunfando, 	sino el 	libertinaje de 
oye portodoel mundo. Noquieren 

las malas costumbres, qua hap 
on la voz de Dios, y se burlap del 

Ilenado casi todos los rincones del  
castigo que Dios puede mandar a 

mundo. El Papa Pio XII dito. "El  
los qua se divorcian, cuando Dios 

progreso de las gentes se debe a 
h a  unido pars siempre, Un hombre 

que 	Ia 	vida 	matrimonial 	y sus 
y Una mujer, en el matrimonio. 

buenas 	costumbres 	lean 
(Mateo 19, 3 to 9). 

La 	mujer 	quiere 	toner 	los 
conservadas 	obedeciendo 	los mismos derechos que el esposo. 
mandamientos de Dios". Pero, quo 

Los hijos no quieren obedecer a 
Aasara si no obedecemos la Ley de 

sus padres. Los solteros quieren 
Dios.' 	Los 	cristianos 	somos taper  los derechos qua solamente 
muchos. Los heroes y  los Santos, las pertenece a  los casados. Los 
son 	mucho 	mas. ..Pero 	las casados no quieren respetar la 
costumbres publican estan Muy 

mujer del projimo, ni las casadas 
Podridas. Y se van a podrir mas si 
no nos ponemos a trabajar los quo 

quieren respetar al esposo ajeno. 

nos 	Ilamamos 	"Buenos 	Cristia 
Muchos preguntan quo porque 

iios". Debemos de ponernos en 
tienen que obedecer las leyes de la 

contra 	de 	los 	quo 	estan 
ureza, 	las de la pureza, 	 prudencia? Y 

destruyendo. Y debemos de abrir 
Green 	que 	son 	ideas 	de 	los 

de nuevo el camino at mando de 
"antepasados."...Pero debemos 

Dios...Ya 	no 	as 	nomas 	an 	las 
de saber quo es Dios el que nos 

grandes ciudades, sino tambien 
ordena "Cumplir los Mandamient 

en los pueblitos quo no estan en el 
", tos y debemos de cumplirlos 

mapa, 	donde 	el 	aire 	puro 	iba 
porque nos ama y merece quo lo 

acoinpanado de santas costum 
amemos. Los mandamientos de 

bres, 	van 	contagiandose 	de 
Dios 	son 	siempre 	Nuevos 	y 

podredumbre y de inmoralidad, y 
siempre buenos. (Exodo 20, 1 to 
17 

EI apöstol Pablo reconoGia esta maquinaria quo vamos a obtener 
condicibn 	humana, 	cuando la vida eterna. No es con sucesivos 
escribia: 	"Aunque 	aste 	nuestro trasplantes, aunque se pudieran 
hombre exterior se va desgastando, hacer, 	quo 	vamos 	a 	ganar 	Ia 
el interior, no obstante se renueva inmortalidad. 	Es 	renovando 	eI 
de dia en dia". (2 Corintios 4:16) El hombre 	interior, 	el 	alma, 	el 
hombre exterior, el cuerpo fisico, espiritu, quo vamos a ganar tanto 
se desgasta inevitablemente. paz an esta vida, como tambien la 

No es cambiando piezas de Ia inmortalidad en Gloria. 

The St. Joseph's Catholic Church CYO wish 
to thank all the young persons who attended 
last weeks Valentine's Dance. It was a great 
success and thanks for attending. 

Books are so called from the German buche meaning a beech tree, since 
beech bark was used for writing on before the invention of printing. 
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ese es un peligro muy Brande de 

nuestro tiempo. 

EL EDITOR, February 18, 1988/Lubbock 

EI Desafio Del 
Discipulado 

pastor de ,  /a lglesia Metodista 

encuentran y conocen a 

Jesucristo por la primers vez se 

Unida "El Calvario" de Midland 

sienten muy emocionado, muy 
cerca a Dios, limpio, aün "alto" 

como los drogadictos. Van de 
avivamiento a vivamiento, de 
grupo de oraciOn a grupo a 
oracibn, o de iglesia a iglesia 

ese "sentimiento" caluroso y 
buscando la manera de preservar 

otros discipulos de Cristo. Tres 
veces en el medio del evangelio de 

hermoso. Asi eran Pedro a los 

de Hombre tenia que sufriri y morir 

a las manos de los principales 

sacerdotes. Siempre rehusaron 
entenderle. No queriari oir eso. 

Jesus a Pedro, a Juan, y a Jacobo 

marcos Cristo les dijo que el Hijo 

con' I a um monte apartado. Alli 

tue  transfigurado delante de ellos. 

junto con la luz que brillaba de la 

jehovä alli con ellos. Casi sus 

Despbes de Ia primera vez, ilevö 

(Marcos 9:2 to 91) Cristo brillaba. 
Entonces se aparecieron con ' 
Moils, el gran dador de la Ley y 

cars de Cristo, el monte, Ia nube, y 

quo estaba pasando. Es como si 
Cristo se apareciera a nosotros. 

Elias, el gran profeta. Su aparencia 

la voz de Ia nube eran simbolos 
poderosisimos de Ia presencia de 

mentes no podiano entender lo 

No sabriamos que hacer. Asi 

por ei Rdo. Michael Dobbs B., 

A veces cuando personas 

• nosotros podamos experimentar 

es para nosotros que estemos 
aqui, y hagamos tres enramadas 

sabia que hablaba, pues estaban 
espantados." (marcos 9:5 to 6) 

en Ia mera presencia de Dios. Pero 

experiencia del monte de 
transifiguraciön era hermosa pars 

en otro monte, el monte Calvario, 

reaccionö Pedro. "Maestro, bueno 

(carpas), una para ti, otra para 
Moiss, y otra pars Elias," dijo 
Pedro. Maarcos dice, "Porque no 

Pedro queria quedarse en el 

mantener esa experiencia tan 
inspiradora y espantosa de sentir 

Moiss y Elias y Cristo los Ilevö de 

ellos y les ayudaria despues de Ia 

que ser testigos de las ocurrencias 

Golgotä, donde Jesus iba a dar su 

vida en la cruz por ellos y por 

cruz, no podemos experimentar Ia 
gloria de la presencia de Dios con 

viejo", mi "egoismo", ninguna de 

con nosotros y ser usados por EI. 

durante esta cuaresma pars quo 
sean uns bendiciön para otros. 

monte. Queria preservar y 

no podia ser asi. Se desapercieron 

nuevo del monte al valle abajo. Esa 

resurrecciön, pero ellos tenian 

nosotros. Sin el sacrificio de Ia 

precio doloroso. Ese precio es la 
muerte del "yo viejo". Qu Dios los 

bendiga y los ayude Grocer 

nosotros. Sin la muerte de "el yo 

la gloria de la presencia de Dios 

EI discipulado siempre tiene un 

EXPERT REPAIR WORK 
on American-made cars 
Ford, GM, Chrysler, etc1 

as well as imports! 
ALL TYPES OF REPAIRS 

Tune-Ups Major Engine Problems 

Water Pump Brakes 

20 0/o 

IMPORT 
 EXPERTISE 

Porsche - Audi - Volkswagen 
1923AVEN'lE0 

DFF YOUR TOTAL 	 LUBBOC' - EXAS 79405 

BILL WHEN YOU 	 (806) 763-3231 

BRING THIS AD! Owners - TONY & MARIA DELACRUZ 

Owner: Ron Guajardo 

Summer camp staff needed at Girl 
Scout Camp. Crosbyton, Texas. 
June 91h thru August 2, 1988. Serving 
girls 8 to 17. Write for application 
from Needed: 3 cooks, 1 nurse, 1 arts 
& crafts director, 6 unit leaders, 6 
assistant unit leaders. 1 waterfront 
director, 2 waterfront assistants, 1 
program director, 3 kitchen aides. 
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CHARLIE DUNN 
0 

Consistent Leadership for 	 1 
State Representative  

Charlie Dunn has always been a 	asking you to vote for him as a 
democrat, and he has always voted 	democrat. 	 $ 
for his fellow democrats. 	 Charlie Dunn is the only true 

His opponent voted in the 1986 	democrat running for State 
Republican Primary/now he's 	Representative. 

Your Vote is your Voice/on Tuesda y,  i 
 

March 8, 1988 

Vote Democratic, Vote Charlie Dunn 
0 

pd pol. adv . Charlie Dunn campaign. Dennis Armneu treasurer 

`aa^aaaaaaa^a^^a^a^^aaa^^   

Dedication and 
Open House 

Sunday, Feb. 21, 1988 

The Officers and Staff of 
The Guajardo Family Mortuaries 

invite you to attend a dedication 
and open house at 

Guajardo Funeral Chapels' 
new location, Sunday, February 21, 1988 
from 2 to 5 p.m. at 2202 4th Street 

Lubbock, Texas 
Todos Son Bienvenidos 

Dedication 2:30 p.m. 

G U A J A R D 0 
FUNERAL CHAPELS 

Open To The Public 



EL EDITOR'S 
CAR LOT 

1977 VW Beetle Good work 
car..needs minor body work 
Only $600..Call 763 3841, 
leave message for Luis. 
By owner 1979 Bonneville, 
low milage, looks like new 
799'2431 

1969 Chevy Nova SS 4 spoke 
rims, No motor..Only $200 
or best offer. Good body 
Call 763 3841, leave 
message for Luis 

Desperate Bank says sell 
1982 Dodge Conversion Van 
$5995 745•3357 

1980 Buick LaSabre two 
door 35,358 miles,almost 
like new,one owner,lady 
car,has all the extras,two 
tone beige,can see271039th 
Street. 

1963 Ford Galaxie Runs 
good,good condition, ood 
tires after 5pm. 762 

condition, 

1985 Coup Deville low 
mileage,must sell,799°2221 

1973 Bronco XLT4x4,3,700 
miles,new tires,$9450, 
794°6802 

1973 Chevrolet Caprice, runs 
good,4420 32nd 

1981 Oldsmobile Cutlass 
Superme Brogham,full 
power,$2500 793°1793 
evenings and weekends. 

1980 Datsun 810,short 
wide,super condition,new 
tires,brakes,muffler,Engine 
rebuilt recently $1495,firm 
792 1 8488 or 792° 6729. 

1977 Chevy Nova, 2 door, 
rebuilt engine...$700 

Call 763 3841 leave message 
for Luis 

1980 MalibuClassic,wagon, 
high miles,good trans 
portation $1495 793°6664. 

1981 Buick Regal LTD, 
loaded,new tires,excellent 
condition,$3495 796 ° 0432 

1974 Cutlass Supreme,good 
condition, 80,000 miles, 
$800 or best offer.791 °4848 

1975 Camaro 	good 
condition,794 ° 0862. 

1971 Jeep AMG Automatic 
RHD,6 cyl,radio runs good 
call Jose 763° 7574 

FREE 
A special place for our readers to sell their 
car or trucks ,a new service offered to you 

our readers. 

SEND IN YOUR AD 

Just make sure we get your ad before 5:00 
on Tyesdays. Your ad will be published 
for 2 week unless other-wise noted.Please 
give us a call when your auto sells 

SELL YOUR CAR FREE!!! 

GRATIS 

NAME 	—  
ADDRESS  D  EL EDITOR 

PHONE CAR LOT 
P.o. sox i 12so 

T•ia5  

AD Max 	3 lines 
LubOOCk. 
'°'°'2 
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BUY, SELL,TRADE OR RENT THROUGH TILE 

...-. 

Vuelve a Proveer 
Servicios Expertos 

M. 	 A Lubbock 
se''`^,^̀  	ANDY'S  

/, '„'s hcndy'a aalt Andy" 	 Plumbing 
iComplele repairs, remodeling, 

add-on, new construc[ion, 	 762-3468 
Heating & Air Conditioning 	 Levelland-894-2124  

0 City of Lubbock 
• Community Development 
• Block Grant Program 
• Notice of Public Hearing 
0  The Lubbock City Council will conduct the final Public 

Hearing to allow citizens the opportunity to comment on 
the 1988 to 89 Statement of Community Development • 
Objectives and projected use of funds as recommended 
by the Community Development Advisory Committee, • 
and CDBG program performance. 

February 25, 1988 5:30 P.M. 
City Council Chambers 

Municipal Building 
1625 13th Street 

The City of Lubbock participates in the Community • 
Development Block Grant Program to help develop and • 
maintain a desirable living environment for the citizens of • 
Lubbock. 	The 	Community 	Development 	program • 
provides the City with financial resources to undertake • 
otherwise unavailable or limited public improvements. • 
Consistent 	with 	the 	Community 	Development 	and • 
Housing Act of 1974, the City directs most of its CDBG • 
activities to the low and moderate income residents. •• • a  

1988 to 89 Projected Use of CDBG Funds 
Concentrated 	Code 	Enforcement ....................$239,833 • 
Neighborhood Redevelopment 

Arnett 	Censon 	Redevelopment .....................$138,800 • 
Sidewalks/Arnett 	Benson ..............................$60,940 • 
On 	Site 	Redevelopment ...................................$75,000 • 

= Residential 	Rehabilitation ...............................$600,000 • 
- Emergency 	Repair ............................................$50,000 • 

Weatherization ...................................................$75,000 • 
Paint 	Up 	Program ..............................................$20,000 • 
Homestead Property Management ...................$10,000 • 

• Field 	Services ..................................................$247,800 • 
• Home Security for the Elderly ............................$30,000 • 

Park Improvements a 
Burns Park/Playground Renovation ..................$21,800 • 
Stubbs Park/Irrigation System Upgrade..........$7O,0OO • 
Mackenzie 	Park/Park 	Lighting ..........................$73,000 • 

Community Facilities 

	

Parkway Neighborhood Center .....................$113,000 	• 
Public Services 	 a 

	

Butler Park Outreach Program .............................$8,000 	• 
Planning 	Documents .............................................$4,000 	• 
Program Management .........................................$166,620 	• 
Indirect 	Cost ........................................................$100,000 	• 
Contingency 	Fund .............................................$93,207 	a 

a 	 - 

How Community Development Funds Have Been Used • 

	

198788 	198687 

2 Code Enforcement 	 224,785 	358,195 a 

	

=Neighborhood Redevelopment 1,388,000 	1,368,279 a 
- Park Improvements 	 238,200 	191,145 a 
• 	Community Facilities 	 141,400 	40,210 a 

Public Services 	 10,000 	 0 a 
S 	Public Facilities 	 339,600 	 0 a 

Program Management 	 262,000 	254,171 a 
Economic Development 	300,000 	 0 a 

• Contingency 	 159,115 	50,000 a 
- • 

	

$3,063,100" 	$2,262,000 = 

• Includes $300,000 from Program Income allocation and 
• $494,100 allocation from previous years' Contingency  

Funds. 	 - 

Information regarding the proposed amount of 
Community Development Block Grant Funds to be used, 
together with information on the City of Lubbock's plan 
for minimizing the displacement of and an assistance 
plan for those who are actually displaced by community 
Development Block Grant activities, is on file at the City 
Secretary's Office and the Community Development - 
Office at 1625 13th Street. 	 - 

Written comments may be directed to the Community 
Development Administrator, P.O. Box 2000, Lubbock, = 
TX. 79457. For more information call 762 6411, Ext 2290. 

Iø S S 555 S 555 S 555 55 55555 555 

NOT I CE 
 O  The LubbockLubbocck City Cou 

PUB LIC 
 il will i 	 conduct a Public 

Hearing to allow citizens the opportunity to comment on 
the allocation of Emergency Shelter Grant Program 
Funds. The Public Hearing will be held on Thursday, 
February 25, 1988 at 5:00 p.m. in the City Council 
Chambers of the Municipal Building, 1625 13th Street. 

} 

4 	Si necesita ayuda para preparar su Forma 
10.40/Ia declaration de impuesto federal hable 
al 791 1712 para fijar una hora visita 

(appointment) Celida A. Hernandez, c.p.a. 

Educsuny tht Southwest strata 159$ 
et,omputer Secretary 

ŷ •Computer Accounting 

d 	 E 	 *GED Courses 

T 	 a 

 

•Executire Secretary. r 	 1  
•Legal Secretary 

Financial Aid 	•word Processing 
Job Placement  

'PREPARE FOR 	 qq  

	

THE eos•• 	
Accredited 	a BYSInes, 797-1933 
Schoot by AICS Accredllin s 	

3628 50TH Commissions 

When Broke , Estrada Pawn Broker 
PAWN YOUR GOODS 

Guns, Jewelry, VCR, Tools, Stereos, TV's, 
Musical Investments 

Musical Instruments Available 
Before you buy or rent TVs 

Check our prices—Use our Layaway Plan 

	

We Can Help! 	 703 Broadway 

765-841 5  

EL EDITOR 

763-3841 

Do You Want To 
SEIL 

City Hall`: 
If you sell products or services, learn how to sell to City 
Hall at the Minority/ Small Business Vendor's Conference. 

LEARN ABOUT: 
0 Bidding Procedures 	• Local assistance available 
• Contract Specifications 	to help YOUR business 
• Upcoming projects 	• Much More!!! 

TUESDAY, FEBRYIARY 23RD 
9 am to Noon 

Room 107 
Lubbock Memorial Civic Center 

CO-SPONSORED BY 
City of Lubbock, Board of City Development, 

Chamber of Commerce, Minority Business Development Center 
CALL 762-6411, EXT. 2165 FOR INFORMATION 

West Texas Motor Co 
1902 Ave. 0/Call: 

744 2828 We finance 
our own cars, trucks. 

CRIME BUSTERS 
Alarm Rentals 

Tired of getting burglarized, 

or just worried you will be 
next...Let us rent you an alarm 
to protect your dorm room, 
home, R.V. and even your car. 
For just a few dollars per 
week, you can protect your 
property. For more informa 

tion call us after 6:00 p.m. 
744 0161 Owner: Linda 

DeLeon 

ACCIDENTES DE 
TRABAJO 

CRIMINALES DWI 
LUIS M. AVILA 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

806-763-5847 

820 Avenue H 	Suite 3 

Lubbock, Texas 79401 
ninniina ^pecializacfön implicada 

SPEED 
ELECTRIC 

Auto Center 
Transmissions 
Rebuilt'-- $275 
6 no gar- or 4000 miles 

omplete rewiring, starters, tune-up 
Alternators, carburetors, air cond 

WRECKER SERVICE 

Baylor & N. Univ. 
765-8118 or 

Pager 741-9579 

Field Executive positions available 
for local Girl Scout Council to work 

with adults in Lubbock and area 

counties. Must use personal car and 

be available evenings and weekends 

National and local training available 

College degree in recreation, 

education, community development 

or equivalent Call 745 2855 for 

application package 

Page 7 

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS 

CORRECTIONAL OFFICER 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

Look to us for Job Security and a Career. 

SALARY: Start at $1212 per month and 
progress to $1784 after 18 months. 

EXCELLENT BENEFIT PACKAGE: 

• Insul'ance 	 0 Meals 
• Retirement 	 • Vacation 
• I'nlforms Provided 	• Sick Leave 

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS INCLUDE: 
H;gh school o:f,loma or G.E.D., 18 yezrs of age. 

Weight must be commensurate with height. 

Inter -sted applicants should cor;?.ct their local Texas Employment 
Co:nmis_.!on C ► fii':e. 

All previous gender restrictions have been eliminated. EOE MIF 

M a 0000000000000000000000 
0 
0 Allied Health Pre Admission 0 
0 Test Dates Announced 0  
0 For Summer 1988 

0 
0 

O Admission 	 For Fall 1988 o  ^ 

j (LVN) Vocational 	 Admission o  
Nursing 	 Surgical 	Technology, O 

0  Mar. 10 & Mar. 24, 1988 	Medical Record o 

0 

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaa 	 Technology, Respiratory O  
For Fall 1988 Admission 	Therapy, 	Radiologie  0 8  (LVN) 	Vocational 	 Technology 0 

0 Nursing 	 April 28, May 25 & 0 
0 April 21, May 25 & 	 June 9, 1988 0 

0 June 29, 1988 0 
O  Pre admission testing is conducted on the Lubbock campus between 0 

0 
the hours of 8:15 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. You must register for a specific test 
date 

0 
and pay a test teee of $6.00.  

O To register for one of the dates, call the Counseling Center, 747 0576, 

2 
Ext. 606, Monday through Friday. 8:30 am to 4:30 pm 

0000000000000000000000000 

House For Sale 
al Camp Director for local 

by owner. 3 bd.rm, 1 y t Camp with background In 

bath, 	kitchen, dining 	 noreducatlon Must be able 

room. Nice 2711 East 	
ise 30 statt, monitor budget 

k some Isom March 1st thru 

Ft3rd 
Colgate $21 ,000. Call 	 15th on site June 9th thru 

rd 	Salary $2,800 Call 745 
7471146 ask for G  reg 	 application package 

AMERICAN 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

"A Proven Tradition of Excellence" 

• Computer s 	 mo. cience ..................................6 
• Secretarial ............................................6 mo. 
• Computerized Accounting ....................... 	mo. 

Computer 
Operations 

Word 

• Business Machines .................................3 mo- Processing 

JOB PLACEMENT ASSISTANCE 

IF FINANCIAL 
ASSISTANCE IS NEEDEC 

FEDERAL GRANTS 6 
LOANS ARE AVAILABLE / ^̀ •̂ y^ 

l/Ĉ  = 
TO QUALIFIED 
APPLICANTS 

• 	^ 4̂ 
1ä 

v 2007 34TH ,, ä''i. 
Lubbock Texas '^:,,^^^;.•' 

79411 ~̂ 

CERTIFIED BY TEXAS EDUCATION AGENCY 	ACCREDITED 

DAY & INIGHTI CLASSES 

r- FOR FREE BOOKLET 

747-4339 

Mama Illu 	
IIpU'd11111Pngllplllllll 

4M I3TbLl 	 I I ^^^ Pltll 

^^ muuln 	 I•ni^^ fat^ ln:n 

L^c^ lu!u,ln 	 In ^'^ Iltt•t^^ nln 
^t^ nu:num ^ n 	 Ilw^■e^ aln 

^ VtT 

EL CONJUNTO 
LOS LUCEROS DE LUPE SOSA 

MUSICA PARA TOGOS LOS GUSTOS 

For booking Balles 
Res. 806 747-3644 	

Qulncenleros 
Lubbock, lexas 	Bodos 

LOOK what's at 
Mears 19th & K 1988 
Mazda SE/5 pickup 
New $500. Own. 

$97./mo. Call: 
747 2931 

Las Casuelas 
Restaurant 

OPEN 
Monday to 1 hursday 

10 am till 4 pm 
Friday-Saturday-Sunday 

10 am til 3 am 

762-8357 
718 4th Street 

Image Styling & 
Barber Shop 

—Open- 
Tues.-Fri. 10 am-6 pm 

Sat.:_8 am- 4 pm 
217-B_14,. f jntverstty 

744-8271 
Lubbock, Texas 
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Hecho por Marlboro especialmente 
para  los fumadores de mentolados. 

iar 

ar 

.4AAAAAAA44A4A4.444.4d 
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 A mariboro 

LIGHTS 
LOWERED TAR & NICOTINE 

: 

. 1A  

Gran sabor refresc 

: 	 . 	

-. 	

an  cajetllla. 
:oX. 

yp 

ADVERTENCIA DEL CIRUJANO GENERAL: Fumar 	. 	• 	..  
Causa  Cancer del PuImdn, Enfermedades del  
CorazOn, Enfisema, y  Puede Complicar  ei  Embarazo. WI 

10 mg "tar:' 0.7 mg nicotine av per cigarette by FTC method.  
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